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SEEDS!
A 11 Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE IT! AN.

Who Sells Field hence In all heights,
as well as every variety of HARD-

WARE, Barbed Wlre.&c

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. C. MINKIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardware store.

LaFontaine & Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry
Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale,

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered!
i

Order of us and save money. :

Orders for Rubber Stamps
also solicited.

EAST OREGONIAN PUR. CO ,

PIMPLES
51y wife had pimples ou her face, butbe baa been talrtwr CASCAUETS and they

fcava all disappeared. I hud been troubledtilth constipation tor some- tlmo, but after tk,D,?J", flr?.1 Cascarot I have had no troublewith this aliment. Wo cannot speak too high-ly of Cascarets." Yiutv Wautman.
uermantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

TKADI MAMA MMIIMD

TiMaant. Palatable. Potent. I'm ni. ivn
1,'Herer Sicken. Weaken; or Urlpo, 10c, 2ie,We,

...I .CURE .CONSTIPATION.

aWTflSA 8oW anrfuarante! by all drur- -

The followiug from the Fort Collins
Express shows something of the condi-

tions affecting the lnmb feeding indus-
try In Colorado: "It is beginning to he
quite n serious problem for the lnmb
feeders how to provide grain for the
feeding. Corn Is selling at $1.32 per
hundredweight, and Its importation hna
practically ceased. Oats and barley are
quoted at $1.25 and wheat at $1.10. The
feeders are quietly scouring the coun-

try picking up wheat, and the competi-
tion between them and the Hour mills
Is likely to bo quite active. Some re-

member a winter live or six years ago
when some Nebraskans came in here
with lambs and quietly bought all the
tvhent in sight, compelling the millers
lo import grain to keep their mills go-

ing. The wheat is cracked for use and
is said to be an excellent substitute
for the corn, but if oven It ennnot be
obtained the buying of lambs must per-

force cease. It would seem as if those
who raised speltz are in luck. The ex-

perience of those who have tried it in-

dicates that it Is about, if not quite, as
good as corn, and yields of sixty bush-

els per ncre are not uncommon."
Very Serlonn.

An exchange tells us that the An-

gora goats at the Pan-Americ- had
wool not unlike a small Leicester sheep,
but for some unaccountable reason It

Is called hair. Speaking of the Meri-

nos, It says:
"Comment Is liberally bestowed by

visitors when viewing this odd looking
breed of sheep. The conservative breed-

ers aro showing the old fashioned Me-

rinos as nature and the American cli-

mate intended them to look. They have
had the wool pulled, or rather grown,
over their eyes until they can hardly
see; their horns have been roiled in

curl papers during the successive gen-

erations, thus giving them the exact
twist necessary to properly emphasize
their beauty. These sheep were evi-

dently intended to grow much larger, as
their skin Is rolled and folded over in va-

rious places with unnecessary extrava
gance. This feature figures both ways,
however, as it enables them to turn off
a large proportion of leather besides
furnishing a good deal more surface to
grow wool on."

The Perfect Sheep.
An animal compact in form and low

of limb, broad before, behind and all
along the back. The body should be
round, smooth aud deep, the forearm
strong, the thigh full and the twist full.

Frofessor Thomas Shaw, University
of Minnesota.

Sheep In AlnNkn.
Professor C. C. Georgeson, the spe-

cial ngent of the agricultural depart-
ment who for the past three years has
been In charge of the agricultural ex-

periments In the northern territory, be-

lieves that the time Is not far distant
when Alaska will be made to support
a vast agricultural population. n
states that the Alaskn Commercial
company has for years raised cattle
nnd sheep near Kadiak and near Una-lask- a

without feeding them a thing In
the winter. The sheep have Increased
at the rate of about GO per cent annu-
ally, and the Hock shears about live
pounds of wool annually per head.
This has been done for the past six-

teen years. There can he no question
but what It can be repeated on scores
of the Islands in that region. There is
but little timber or undergrowth there,
and practically the entire country is
covered with a heavy growth of nutri-
tious grasses.

Phenomenal Oxford Hum.
This Oxford yearling ram was the

champion In his class at the Pan-Americ-

exposition at Buffalo. Ho was

CHAMPION AT

also first at Iowa, Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin nnd St. Louis fairs. This rnm Is
owned by George McKerrow & Son,
Sussex, Wis. The picture Is reproduc-
ed from Wool Market and Sheep.

Forming- a Sheep Trust.
Prominent sheepmen of Rawlins,

Wy., say that n movement Is ou foot
to form n sheep trust to control every
sheep ranging In Caribou county over
1,000,000 head. Tho consolidation Is
desired by a number of sheepmen on
account of the range difficulties which
ore constantly arising. There are
enough sheep in tho country to occupy
every ncre of good range, and the small
owners are contsautly clashing with
their flocks. If the trust Is formed, all
flocks will be controlled by an execu-tlv- o

board, and Interests will be nooled.

each mnn receiving an average profit

for each head of sheep that he owns.
The idea is meeting with favor. Den-

ver Stockman.
Did Hotter nl Home.

The sheep sent to the n

exposition by the territorial govern-

ment were an excellent lot, hut the
best price offered for them at Buffalo
was 3 cents a pound live weight. They
were brought back to Winnipeg and
sold for 4Vi cents. The cnttle sent
down were sold to go to Montreal.
Northwest Farmer (Canada).

Whnt's Your NnmoT
When n boy, the .great French au-

thor Alphonsc Daudet was verj poor,

but he was allowed to attend, without
paying any fees, a school In which the
majority of the pupils were the sons
of rich men. Ills appearance at the
school, dressed in a blouse, which only

the very poor wore, wub the occasion
of mnny taunts and Jeers from his
schoolfellows, and even the master
never called him b.v his name, but ad
dressed him as "What's your nnmo."
But the boy never deeded tne in win
r the sneers, fie determined that he

would make something of himself, say-

ing, "If I am to take any position in
this school. I must work twice as hard
ns the others." By steadfast perslsten-- '

cy nnd courageous determination ho

did succeed, nnd when bis name linti
become famous he wrote a story In
memory of those days of hardship and
poverty and called it "Little

IVhent n a Hot Foml.
Results obtained at the Wisconsin

fvrnerlmont station show that there Is

practically no difference In the quan-

tity of pork produced from the same
weight of wheat or corn. In four trials
an average of 409 pounds of ground
wheat were required to produce 100

pounds of gain In live weight, in two j

trials with cornmeal 498 pounds were
required to produce 100 pounds of gain.
When a mixture of equal parts of
whiMit nnd corn was fed. better results
were obtained than when cither wheat
or corn was fed alone. It required 485 .

pounds of mixed wheat and corn, half
nnd half, by weight to produce 100

pounds of gain in live weight.

The CnrloUM Dczonr Stone.
There is now no sale for bezoar

stones. The time was when this con-

cretion was deemed very valuable, und
many living men will remember hav-
ing seen perfectly formed specimens
sell .for $5 or $10, to be carried in the
pocket as lucky stones. The bezoar
stone is formed In the stomachs of cat-
tle. It is calcareous and as hard as a
bit of limestone, but the core Is gener-
ally a mass of hair licked from the
hide of the animal and carried into tho
stomach with the saliva. These con-

cretions nre as plentiful now as they
over were.

A I.unntic'n Advice.
Mr. Lionel Brough once played a

game of billiards in an asylum with
one of the patients. lie conceded his
adversary twenty-fiv- e points, with the

!

result that he was hopelessly beaten.
Then the patient took him quietly on
one side and said;

"Look here! If you go on giving points
so recklessly ns that you'll be in this
nsylum Instead of mo!" London

A Mnllcloun Exposure.
Emellne How I should love to over-

hear tho conversation of several highly
Intellectual men!

Edgar Pooh! I've been with them.
They always begin on books, but soon
get to talking about something good to
eat. Detroit Free Press.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE.

Twelve Room Dwelling That Should
Prove a Good Investment.

Copyright, 1902, by C. II. Venn. 41 Went
Twenty-fourt- h street. Now York.

The two family house herewith de-

scribed should prove a good Invest-
ment. It is intended to be built on the
outskirts of a town and is. arranged so
that each family will occupy a sepa-
rate floor.

The cellar has two entrances, one
, from tho yard and the other from the

ri "'li r n itt t t--t r ' H
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FRONT ELEVATION.
hall on tho ground floor, and Is provid-
ed with coal and store bins for both
families.

Tho houso Is entered by a covered
porch nnd through a vestibule to tho
hall. To 'the right of tho hall Is. the
parlor, with a bay wjndow, and In the
rear of tho parlor Is a chamber, with
a built in wardrobe To the right of
this chamber Is tho dlulng room, with
a double window. In back is another

chamber, with wardrobe, and to the
right of this Is tho kitchen, provided
with sink, wnshtubs, dresser and
rnnge. with boiler. Buck of tho kitch-

en nre the bathroom and porch, with
stair to the yard.

The second floor is very similar to

the first.
The foundation walls nre of hard

burned brick. The framing timbers

I
CHAMBER .

HI KITCHEN J

CrMMBEK DINING Km j

1
wgjEEfl

PotfCH

FIRST FLO 01! PLAN.

are of well seasoned spruce, built in
bnlloon style. Pnlnt the walls yellow,
with white trimmings and red sash,
nnd put red paint on the roof.

The Interior of house Is of white
pine, with molded base nnd trim, and

CHAMBER .
ZGX 12--

CHAMBER

MM'Q"

Fen
KITCHfNjlJ

I H'Hn9'0 FS-E-

I ALCOVE
j

i

SECOND FLOOll PLAN.
wainscoting In the kitchen. The in-

terior woodwork should he given two
coats of white paint, and the walls
should be papered.

Dimensions. Front, 22 feet; side, 50
feet Height of stories: Cellar, 7 feet U
inches; first, 0 feet 0 inches; second, a
feet. Cost to buijd, $3,600.

Ancient SaorlOces to the Sea.
The navigators of antiquity, to whoso

Imaginative Ignorance the ocean seem-
ed peopled and beset with chimeras
dire und supernatural agencies of all
sorts, used often to sacrifice human
lives to the mysterious water gods. It
Is regarded by tradition that Idoine-neu- s,

king of Crete, vowed to sacrifice
to Neptune the first living thing he met
after escaping from a storm, und this
happening to be his son he fulfilled
his vow religiously. Medea nearly be-
came a sacrifice during the return voy-ag- o

of the Argonauts.

Poor, Tired P."Johnnie," said his mother threaten-
ingly to the incorrigible, "I am going to
have your father whip you when ho
comes home tonight"

"Please don't, mamma," replied John-hi- e

penitently. "Paw is alius so tired
when he comes home." Boston Post

OKlt-ln- l iKnni-anre- ,

The Londi Ohroiilch quotes a naval
onlccr.aH sa !iig thai during the wnr
of 1812 tho rit'Hi tidmlralty nhii uut
to Kingston, t'aiiada, wlu-r- Hip British
fleet was then stationed, a huw num-
ber of water casks In the belief that
Lake Ontario was a suit water lake.

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES.

Cotlnne Thnt Cn
A riennnnt Ml

He Unlit Pp ?100'
1902, by C. II. Venn, 41 West

1
PTwenty-fourt-

h Htrnct. New York.

It Is not such a far cry to summer,

nnd there In no better tlmo thnn tho

present for the mnn who plnns to

spend tho miltry season at tho sea-

shore or on the margin of some cool

Inko to consider the question of build-

ing n summer home for himself. There

are many who would build Instead of

HIO.NT KI.EVATION.

rent were they aware of the possibili-

ties contained In a houso that can be

erected for a remarkably small sum.
What is demanded In u house of this

character is mainly that it shall be

cool. When It combines this quality
with that of neatness and roominess, it
is doubly attractive. Both features
nre to be found In the four room cot-

tage for which plans are herewith
shown, and It has the further redeem-
ing quality of costing not more than
8400.

The exterior, with its porch, hns a
very attractive appearance The walls
nre painted a dark yellow, with sienna
trimmings. The house rests on 12 by
12 inch brick piers. All framing tim-

bers are of spruce covered with seven-eighth- s

Inch square edged surface hem-

lock boards nnd one layer of building

jBi !

i' 1 m.
SinB ELEVATION.

paper well lapped and tacked on. The
Biding boards nre of the white pine
novelty type securely nailed, with all
Joints made tight. Great care should
bo taken with tho exterior construc-
tion, for even In summer time unpleas-
antly cold winds are apt to be experi-
enced at the water side.

The main room of the houso is n
large living room, which answers the
purpose of a dining room nnd sitting
room .combined. The house should be
so placed that this room will face the
east, having the sun In the early morn-
ing and the shade In the afternoon.
By tho aid of appropriate decorations
nnd ornaments this room can be given
a very cheerful appearance.

The kitchen Is situated to the left,
hnviug good light and a closet. In tho
rear of the living room nro two bed- -

rduoo' to wo' I

KITCHEN UWAIfr K001

PORCH

o i a ecu c

FLOOIt PLAN.

chambers, one of which hns n good
sized closet. In case of stormy weath-
er the house can be heated by stoves.

The floors, Inside walls, partitions,
etc., nre to be covered with seven-eighth- s

Inch matched boards. The
doors are of white pine. All Interior
work should have hard oil finish.

Speclnl attention should be paid to
tho roof. It will he found best to have
It tinned. To mutch the other exterior
finish It should be painted red.

Dimensions.-Fro- nt, 23 feet; side. 21
feet, Height of story, 8 feet 0 Inches.
Cost to build, $100.

A Correct Cellar.
A cellar can be kept ns pure and dry

as any other part of the houso if It but
have a reasonable amount of attention.
Unless the ground be low, so as to
mako water collect In the collar, It Is
not necessary, although desirable, to
cement tho walls and floor. Bricks set
on edge and laid with tight Joints form
a clean and satisfactory floor. Slope
tho floor so that a dralu will carry offany water that may collect This gives
opportunity to fully waBh the cellar,
for cleanliness Is as necessary here ns
in the other rooms. Light, cleanliuess
and pure nlr make the perfect cellar,aa thoy do tho perfect living room.

Some Brick Statistics.Single brick walls-t- hat is, one brlck
Wide, such as are used merely to brickop the Bpuce between tho latticing or
Jtavlng it open -- will require seven
bricks to the superficial foot Bight
inch walls will take fifteen bricks, andthe columns upon which the weightof tho sills Is to rest should not be lessthan twelve Inches, and these require
twenty-tw- o bricks to the foot

H0TEL8,

HOTEL PERDLi

VAN DRAN BrmTpl
TUo TWf Mftff i n I

and as good as any,

mi
Headquarters for Traveling ij

u)mmuuiuu5 oampie KoonmJ

Rates $2 pet
Special rates by week or montlj

.Excellent Cuisine,
Every itodern Convert

Bar and Billiard Room inftoJ

Only Three Blocks from DJ

GOLDEN ROLE BO1

Corner Court and JolituonEtteitiJ
Pondloton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor!

American Plan, rates Jl.2.1 totWOib

European plan, COc, 76c, 11.00

Bpecial rates by week moDtt

Free Bus fleets all 1 rains.

n

m

or

Commercial Trade Solid!

Fine Sample Rood

Special attention given Country I

1 i M

OEO. Vtt

Piimnoia Plan.

i
Til

DARVEAU,

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heal

Block and a half if om ilrJ
SaMlekRooB in conoectWH

Room Rate 50c, 75c,J

The Boluflibi

lodging Hogg

DaJly Eas Of0l
My w mum a


